
NEWS AND NOTES 

Information concer'ning institutions] organizations] and ilndividuals 
connected with leprosy wor'k] scientific or other meetings, legislativ e 
enactments and other matters of interest. 

VIIlTH JN TI.;RNATIONAL CONGR I'~SS OF LEPROLOGY 

l'R1'~LIMINARY ANNOUNOEM I';NT 

From the Secr etary- 'l'reasurer of the International L eprosy Asso
ciation in London, Dr. J. Ross Innes, ther e has been r ece ived his trans
lation of a circular letter about the forthcoming Congress, signed by 
Dr. Fausto Gayoso Castelo Branco, the chairman of the local Organiz
ing Committee in Rio de Janeiro, which is intended for distribution to 
leprosy periodicals, to prospective member s of the various panels that 
have been f '3 t up, and to other prospective attendants at the Congress. 
The translated letter, slightly edited, follows, and that in turn is fo1-
10we(1 hy certain comments. 

Tilli e and place of til e Congl·f's~ .-The VUIth International Cong ress of Leprology 
will he held in Rio de J aneiro, Brazil , frolll the 12th to the 20th of September 1963, 
in the Copaca bana Palace Hotel. 

POl'/icipotion and l·egistl·ation .- Th e parti cipants of the Congress will be entitled 
to take pm·t in all of its act ivities, scientific and social. The registration fee will be 
US $20 for participants wh o are not members of the TLA, and US $10 fo r ILA mem
bers; fo r persons accompanying p arti cipants the fee will be US $5. These fees are to 
be paid at the time of registration, on the day preced ing the Congress or on the open
ing da y. 

LCf,l/guages.- The working languages of the Congress will be Portug uese, Spanish, 
English and French. Simultaneous interpretation will be provided throughout the sessions. 

Th emes of the Congl·ess.- A slight change has bee n made in the list of themes for 
discuss ion in the Congress IlS com pared to those trell ted hy the last Cong ress, held in 
Tok~'n in 19.5 . They lI·ill he as fo ll ows: 

(1) P athology and Expl'rilllental Tl"Ilns lllission 
(2) Borderline and Intermediate Leprosy 
(3) Reactions in Leprosy 
(4) Therapy 
(5) Epidemiology and Contr'ol 
(6) Bacteriology and Immunology 
(7) Educational and Social Aspects 
(8) Physiothel"llpy and Rehll,bilita tion 

(including' surgery and vocational training) 

The first two of the:;e subj ects will , it is pl ll nned, be dealt with as Round Tables, the 
others as Symposia. 

Tlt e panel ,~ys t e m.-The panel system, fo r deta il ed di scussion hy corresp ondence of 
each theme beforehand, will he maintained. Arrangements are under consideration fo r 
the two special Round Table g roups to meet fo r some (la ys before the Congress to pre
pare the presentations to be made there. 

Pap ers 10 be rwesenteil.- Papers of melllhr]'s will be of two kinds : (a) soli cited 
paprrs f rom mrmhers of the pllnels, and (b ) proffered pApers from other lIlembers of the 
Cong'l'Ps~ . Thp latter will hr limited , tri ctl~r to ]0 minutes' presentation tillie. 

~55 
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It is to be noted th at flll papers must be prese nted in one of th e official la llguages, 
viz" Portuguese, Sp a ni sh, English, or French, for which th er e will be simultaneous 
translation, Any paper orig inally written in another language must be submitted in a 
transla ti on into one of th e official lang uages, 

For th e purpose of the Co ngress it is necessary that morc than one fo rm of each 
paper be prep ar ed: 

(1) Abstract .' An a.bstl'ac t of not more tha n 200 words is required fo r publi cation 
in the Book of Abstracts to be issud to membcrs befo rc th e beg inning of th e Cong l'ess, 
This a,bstract must be r ece ived by the Organizing Committee not later than JUII C' 12, 1963, 

(2) S hol,t 1Jel'sion.' If the full paper would take I11 0rr thAn 10 nlinutes to pre:ent 
in a dclibera tr manner, ,su ch as could be fo llowed sat isfactoril y by the interpreters, a 
shortenerl ve rsion mu t bc prepar ed for reAding within that ti ll1 e lililit, ill that mann er, 
Presenta tion of lantern slid es and pictures must be accompli sher] within the 10-lIlinute 
limit. 

(3) Full JJap el' .' If fLn abbreviated (short version) pAper is user] for rcnding, th e 
f ull paper is to be submitted fo r publication in th e Transactions of the Congrcss, 

The two form s of th e papers, cond ensC'd and complete, must be rece ived not later 
than July 12,1963. Abstracts and papers are to be a(]r]l'essed to th e undcrsig npd, at th e 
address given below. 

This office is at your servi ce for any further information desi red, I shall he g-Iad if 
you will di ssemin ate this information to your colleagues in your coun try alld el s(, \\'here. 
Also provide the special r egistration form fOI' Accommodati on r eqnired, AS soon as ~'ou 

have made up your mind to participate, 

S el'1Ji90 N aCl:onal de L e pm 
Rua Silo Cl'istoviio 1298 
Rio de J aneil'O, B mzil 

DR, FAUSTO GAYOSO CAS1'ELO BRAX CO 
Pl'es idente, Comissr;o Ol'ganizadom (C OCIL) 
VIII Congl'esso InternaCiol~al de L eprolog ia 

COMMENT 

Although certain details have been written into the for egoing ver
sion of Dr. Castelo Branco's letter, within the limits of its actual scope, 
it still lacks som e of the information contained in the announcements 
of previous leprosy Congresses as published in THE JOURNAL. 

The preliminary announcement, by Dr. E. Muir, of plans for the 
VIth Congress, held in Madrid in 1953 [ 20 (1952) 379], and the pre
liminary and definitive announcements of the VIlth Congress, by Dr. 
Dharmendra at the time it was expected to be held in New Delhi [ 25 

(1957) 153 and 276], contained or were accompanied by considerably 
more information than is vouchsafed in the present instance. 

Other informa tion of general interest, such as-and esp ecially-nam es (a nd loca
tions ) of suitable hotels a nd th eir r ates, will presumably be provided latc r, and , 
incidentally a li st of the current meillbership of the Organizing Committee, 

A feature of th e previous announcements th at is lacking in th e present one was th e 
statement about memberships, Two grades of member ships have always been recognized 
in the past, (1) fu ll membership for technically qualified persons (doctors and chemists, 
for example), and (2) associate membership for p ersons accompanying members desir
ing only to take p art in the socia l f unctions. However , as heretofore, it is r ecognized 
that of the actual members there were two g roups, (a) those who lire membe rs of th e 
Interna tional Leprosy Association, and (b ) those who are not, th e latte r to par a la rgel' 
registration fec ($20) than th e former ($10) . It is to be understood that II nyone not 
now a member of the Association may become one-and thus r eceive 'l'HE J OL'RXAL--by 
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sending :jilO to the SeeretHry-Tl'easmer of the Asso(: ill tion (0 1' directly to the Business 
Manager in Washington ) in time fo r his nalllC to be plated on the lII embership li ~ t to be 
suppli ed the Organ izing Committee in Rio de Janeiro. 

It i ~ presumably to he expected that previous practi ce will be followed in setting 
up the organization of the Cong ress itself and in th e t ransaction of its business. As for 
the operation of the sess ions, the special provisions fo r the two Round Tables and the 
six S~'llipos ia have yet to be announ ccr!. The papers fo r presentation in those sessions 
will be the soli eitrd ones refe rred to, 11I1d presumably the respective Chairmen will be 
n'~ pon~i hll' fo r a rrang ing fo r the m, and also for the time to be devoted to each. Presul1l 
abl y, too, tIll' \'a ri ous panel. of the prog l'fllll will se l've as the techni cal. CO llllllittees of the 
Congress, I1lthough their ex trao rdinar il y large numbr rs- if a ll a ttt' ncl the Cong ress- may 
mnke lIr-t ion as committees a bit awkwa rd. 

It is expc'ctc'd thnt thl' usua l rul e will hold that no individun l lIIelll\)er Ill ay r ead 
11I0re th:ln one pa per, whether as Ilutho r 01' j oint author (a lthough one wh o has r ead 
or is to relld 11 pllpel' ma.y b(' one of the authors of 11 paper r ead by another lII em ber). 
It IIla~' Iw rhllps be a rra ngcd, li S at the Tokyo Cong ress, that a person who p resents a. 
solit i / pc/ paper as a Ill ember of a panel will if he desires be permitted also to present 
a proffrr rd paper on a different subjrct of choice. Another rul e tha t will probably be 
enforced, as it was at Tokyo, is that no paper not actually read will be accepterl fo r 
puhli c'lI ti on in the Transactions. 

At the tim r of the Tokyo Cong ress it was found nrcessa ry to provide enough 
copies of each shortened (lO-minute) paper, so thllt one copy could he g iven to each in 
terpreter to "'ork f rom, as wel\ as one eo py for the secreta I'y of the session. If that 
ru le is illl'oked, 5 copi,es of each ahbl'ev iated paper, without illustrati ons, will be 
needed, but only one (or, preferabl y, two) of the f ull p aper for publication . 

It h a~ hereteofol'e been a rule that any pa,per r ead at the Congress (or, fo r that 
mllttel', II ny paper submitted but not read) whi ch might be chosen by the Editorial 
Committee for the purpose, might be published in the I NTERNATION AL J OUlLN"AL. 

S in ~e the foregoing note was prepared, it has been learn ed from Dr. Castel o 
Branco that the Min istry of F oreign Affa irs of the Brazilian government has sent offi
cial ill\'ita tions to all coun tries with which dip lomatic relati ons a rc ma intai ned. It is 
to be hoped that these governm ents will take action promptly, so that p ersons to be 
selected to represent govel'l1ment institutions mfly hr chosrn suffi cientl y early to p ermi t 
thrill I1l1lple time to make propel.' p repa rat ions. 

Glllion, Pa/a/can 
Pliilip pinp-, 

H. ,Y o WAD !':, M.D. 
P'resiclent 

lntenwtional Lep!'Dsy Association 

PAN[<;LS FOl~ ROUND TABLES A~D SYMPOSIA 

VIn CONG RESS OF LEPROLOGY 

After visits to Rio de Jan eiro this year by two r epresentatives of 
the lntel'11ational L eprosy Association- Dr. J. M. M. Fernalldez from 
.Argentina in 1fay, and Dr. I~ . Muir from England in August-pl'climi
Hal'Y anangemellts for thcV l l 1 COllgr ess were agreed upon and the 
\ ssocia tion office under took to se t up panels for the proposed Round 

rrahles and ~ymposia provided in the agenda adopted. r:I~he se features, 
and the composition of the panels for them, are as follows : 

] . HO UN D TABLE ON PATHOLOGY AN D EXPlmIMEN TAL THANS MISSION 

C7wi rlJl an: R. J. "V. R ees (U.K.) ; S ecr etn 'ry: H. M. Portugal (Bra
zil); Memb ers : 1\1. Bergel (Argentina), C. H . Binford (U.S.A.), Y. T. 
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Chang (U.S.A.), K. H. Chatte rjee ( Ind ia), .J . c.;onvit (Yenezllela), 
vV. H. Feldman. (U.S.A.), VV. A. Hadler (Brazil), S. Nishimura (.Ja
pan), J. M. Robson (P.K.), C. '. Shepard (U.S.A.), F. F. "Yilkinson 
(Argentina). 

2. ROUND TABLE O:F BORD lmLI~E AND TNT I.;RMI<;OIATE LI';PROSY 

Chainnan : R. D. Azulay (Brazi l ); S ecretcl1",I): H . L . A rllold, Jr. 
(U.S.A.); Members : H.. G. c.;ochrane (U.K.), F. Contreras (Spain), 
Dhal'mendra (fndia:), O. L. Fite (U.s.A.), J. (Jay Prieto (Spain), 
r:e. Imaeda (Venezu ela), VV. H . .Jopling (U.K.), V. R. Khanolkar (Tn
dia), K. Kitamura (Japan), J . N. Rodriguez (Philippines), 1<. Sagher 
(Tsrael), L. de Souza Lima (Brazil), H. ,V. 'Wade (ex ofl7rio) (Phil ip
pmes and U.S.A.). 

3. SYMPOSIUM ON REACTIONS IN LEPROSY 

Chairman : F. Latapi (Mexico); S ecreta·rv: D. S. Ri(lle~' (IT.K.); 
Memb e1"s: K \... Carboni (Argentina), J. Gomez Orbaneja (Spain), 
C. K. Job (India), A. R. Mercau (Argentina), A. Rabello Neto, .Jr. 
(Brazil), J. Ramos e Silva (Brazil), P. Rath de Souza (Brazil), T. ']la_ 
jiri (Japan), J. G. Tolentino (Philippines). 

4. SYMPOSIUM ON THERAPY OF LEPROSY 

Chainnan: S. G. Browne (Nigeria & U.K .) ; SecretcLry: P . Laviron 
(France); i11em.bers: A. M. Alon so (Brazil), A. Baccareda Bo~r (Italy), 
J. Barba Rubio (Mexico), U. B. Bhojwani (Malaya), T. F. Davey 
(U.K.), H. Floch (France), L . K. Hanna (Egypt), Y. Hayashi (Ja
pan), K. Ramanujam (India), K. F. Schaller (Ethiopia), S. Schujman 
(Argentina), M. F. R. vVaters (U.K.). 

5. SY MPOSI U M ON EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTl'tOL 

Chairman: J. A. Doull (U.S.A.); S ecreta1"Y: A. Salazar Leite (Por
tugal; Members: E. Agricola (Brazil), D. \... Akintonde (Nigeria), 
L. 1\f. Bechelli. (Brazil), J. A. Kinnear Brown (U .K .), ,V. 1L Cantidio 
(Brazil), O. Diniz (Brazil), D. L . Leiker (Netherlands), A. Salazar 
Leite (Portugal), C. 1\f. Ross (U .K.). 

6. SYMPOSIUM ON BACTERIOLOGY AKD IMM UN OLOGY 

Chairman: J . H . Hanks (U.S.A.); S ecreta1"Y: J . M. M. Fernandez 
(Argentina); Members: J. O. Almeida (Brazil), R. S. Guinto (Philip
pines ), S. ,V. A. Kuper ( .K.), ]<~. Montestruc (France), A. Rotberg 
(Brazil), Candido Silva (Brazil), K. Yanagisawa (.Japan), Y. Yoshie 
(Japan), G. P. Youmans ("(B.A.). 
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7. SYJVIPOSIUM 01' EDU CATION AND SOCIAL ASPECTS 

Chairman: T. N. Jagadisan (India); Sec'retary: Luiza Keffer 
(Brazil); Mem,bers: C. Costa Neves (Brazil), C. 1. Crowther (U.S.A.), 
~r. C. Estrada (Mexico), R. Follel'eau (France), N. D. Fraser (U.K.), 
K. Hamano (Japan) , O. ,V. Hasselblad (U.S .A.), E. B. Johmvick 
(l: .S.A.) , R. V. "Vardekar (India), :Mrs. '~. 'Weaver (Brazil). 

8. SYMPOSIUM ON PHYSIOTHEHAPY AND HI, I-fABILITATlON (lncluding . 'ur
gel'Y and Vocational Training) 

Chainnan : P. "V. Brand (India & U .K.); Secretary: J . Arvelo 
(Venezuela); Mem bers: N. H. Antia (India), l\Jrs . Margaret Brand 
(India & U.K.), J. E. Faggin (Brazil ), 1\f. Itoh (U.S.A.), M. Nakita 
(Japan), :Mrs. K. Nimbkar (India), D. K Pater son (India & U .K.) , 
E. ,V. Price (Nigeria & U.K.), D . C. Riordan (U.S.A.), Linneu Silveira 
(Brazil), D. "Vard (India), E. Zamudio (Mexico). 

rCh ese lists are as they stand after some preliminary adju sting, with 
as yet no eliminations due to inability to attend the Congress . It is 
expected that these groups as finally constituted will serve as the 
~I'echllica l Committees of the Congress. The chairmen, 'who will be re
sponsible for the final revision of the li sts, are also in charge of a nang
ing for the presentations of their fellow member s of the Round rrables 
and Symposia. The President and the Secretary-Treaurcr of the In
ternational Leprosy Association have the privilege of membership in 
any round tables or symposia they may choose, Dr. ,Vade has selected 
the Borderline panel while the undersigned prefers a roving function, 
to sit in with different panels as he may choose. 

International L eprosy Association 
S Porhnan St., London, W 1. 

- J. Ross INNES, ·1LD. 
Secretary-Trea urer 

NINTH WORLD CONGHESS 01<' THI~ INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY 
FOR THE ImHABILITATION OF THE DISABLED 

~rhe Ninth "Vorld Congress of the International Society for the 
Disabled will be held in Copenhagen, Denmark, June 23-29, 1963, ac
cording to preliminary information supplied by Dr. Kuud Jansen, 
chairman of the Program Committee, from the congress secr etariat 
at 34 Esplanaden, Copenhagen K, Denmark. The host organization 
will be the Samfundet og Hjemmet for Vanfol'e (Society and Home 
for Cripples). 

In thc information booklet distribnted is an introduction by Dr. Flemming Grut, 
president of the congress, frolll whicb the following is quoted: 

During the Midsumlllcr week of 1963, experts - professiona ls and yolunteers - ac
tive in the field of rehabilitation will convene in Copenhagen to share their experiences, 
state today's problems, and p lan for futurc action . The need for and \'Idue of sueh <,on
fe l'enccs have been proved by the g reat heneflt tlE'rived from the former meetings of the 
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Intel'nat iona l Society fo r R.eh a bilitat ion of the Disabled. In aCtOI'i1ance with th e de\'('ln\, 
mel! ts a nd pl'ogl'e~s, of the reha bili ta tion schemes, the tillie has cOllle to co ncentl'a to the 
aim of th e world conferences nlOder a tely, The Cong l'ess in Copenh agen will bring the 
tremendous problem of th e traumatic lesions into hig hlight under the main theme of: ])is
abili t~'-Pl'e\'ention and Rehabilik'1.tion. 

The world-\\'id e medica l and social problem ca used by th e increa s ing numl1Prs of 
accident:; on the I'oad a nd on the j ob is to be presented in fivc genera l scssions, \\'hi ch 
should appl'al to all who al'e l'espon , ibl e 1'0 1' some link of the chain of reha b{li tation, 
wbethel' llll'cliea l, p sychol og ica l, ed ucational or vocationa l. T Ill' Ili a in thl'mc, how P\'C' I' , 
prcsents but a ('entral subj ect in a gr eat pattc rn which will mflke the total pl'ogl'alll fI, 

busy time and a g reflt event for th e delegatC's, Integ l'lltC'd ill to the p rog ra nl a rc p l'C' sC'n 
tations of new l'C' ha bilitation schemes, and the pl'escntations of ~ p(' c i a l pl'og l'al1ls p la nn (' cl 
by the prof essional committee and ·commiss ions. 

In a cil'culfll' letter it is pointed out that the IIIHin topi cs of t he co nO'ress will bl': 
(a ) f r equ C'll cy and causa.tion of accidents, (b) prevention of acc idents, (l') evaluat ion 01' 
di ~ fl bili ty , Hnd (d) r ehabili tation of the injurer]. A specia l session on the problelll s 
r clat<'C] to sport in juries is also p lanned. 

In the booklet referred to there is a general outline of the intend ed program, Be
sides rlnil~', bl'ief (Ph hours ) general spss ions, th e topics of which al'e assigned, thcre are 
provis ionk 1'0], cOlllmittee and sectional meetings, study g roups, lind presentation of frC'e 
p llpe l's- th[')' to h[' rcstricted to pilpel's which hcal' on sOll1 e aspect of I'l' hil hilitatioll . 
According to a 1I1 01'e detail ed, milll eographed progralll, one of the sev(' rll l mecting,.; on 
th·e nftern oon of FriclflY, June 28th, w ill he a ess ion of thc ' Vodel CO lllllli ,.;sion on Lep
rosy (suhjf'ct unrl er preparation) , 

The officia.l lang uages of the Cong res.' will be Engli sh, French and Oc 1'11111 11 , witlt 
simultaneous tra nslat ion at the genera l sessions and SOlli e of the oth er meetings. Pros
pecti\"e membcrs a re urged to r egister ea rl y, on the prescribed fO I"m obtainilble f rolll th e 
secreta ri at. The regi stration fee for active delegates is Kr. 225 (!Cr. 175 if r egi stel'ed 
before March 15, 1963), an d !Cr. 50 fo r r ela tives accompa nyi ng delegates , ($1.00 = 6.82 
Dani sh Kr.) About paper s to be read, it is speci.fi ed that the secretariat should be notified 
not later th an December 1, 1962-earli er than the information ahout th e meeting was 
recciver] in the cdito ria l office. Proceedings of the cong'l'ess, to be printed 111 Engli sh 
only, will be charged fo r extra. 

OthC'r meetings to be held in the same general period arc : TY 
Congr ess of the Wodd Confederation for Physical Therapy, in Co
penhagen, June 17th through Jun e 22nd. Second 8 emillar on • 'pecial 
Education , in Nybord, Denmark, June 29th to July 2nd. Seminal' on 
Vocational Rehabilitation, in Copenhagen, Jun e 30th to July 3rd. y[ 
International Prosthetic Course, in Copenhagell, fo llowing the rx 
World Congress, I8RD. 

SYMPOSI UM ON BORDERLINE LEPROSY 

(Rio de J aneiro, Mc/t'ch 19(0 ) 

In March 1960, in Rio de Janeiro, the Brazilian Association of Lep
rology held a symposium on borderline leprosy, the transactiolls of 
which have been published mostly in the issue of Arquivos Mineiro s de 
L epr'o{ogia, for July 1960- nearly two years cl elayed. It had been ex
pected, said Ores tes Diniz in hi introductory remarks, that the subj ect 
would he dealt with in detail at the Tokyo Congress, hut only one paper 
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was offered ther e. That was by A. M. Alonso and R. D. Azulay, and it 
was not actually presented because the authors chose to read a dif
fe rent one. The symposium dealt with the subject extensively, the 
tran sactions (including lengthy discussions ) making a magazine issue 
of 186 pages. As is the tendency in Latin-American circles (noted else
where in this issue), the word "dimorphous" was used more commonly 
than "borderline" but with precisely the 9-ame meaning. Ther e is no 
confusion with oth er uses of dimorphous, as in "dimorphous macular," 
and so th e word has been translated freely to "borderline." 

The offic ial "relato res" who p resented papers were Alonso and Azulay, oE Ri o de 
Janeiro; Antonio Ca rlo. Pereira and Yvon Rodri gues Vieira, of Minas Gerais ; and 
Nelson de Souza Ca mpos and Paulo Rath de Souza, of Sa.o Paulo. After disclL~s ions by 
several peop le and responses by the authors, F. E. Rabello a nd Hildebrando Portugal 
di .. cus~ed the papers in their role of "co01'denadores}" and their comments \\'ere fo llowed 
in tUI'l1 by f urt her discussions. Finally, there were contributed papers by J. Gay Prieto, 
of WHO; Abl'a hao Rotberg, Humberto Cel'l'uti, Oswaldo Serra, and Urbano F reitas. 

The symposium being mainl y in the Portuguese language, its avai la.bi lity in most 
countries will be rclat ivcly limited. The paper wh ich Alonso and Azula y took to Tokyo 
but did not reud wa s .J uteI' published in THE JOURNAl, [27 (1959) 193-200]; the one they 
read in the SYll lPOsiul1l was based on 18 instead of 10 ca es and wa quite different except 
for the eonclusions, which were virtuall y identi cal with those of the p rev ious paper. The 
pl'c8entations of de Souza Cam pos and Rath de Souza were published, with joint conchl
sions, in the R ev-ista bmsileim de L ep1·olog·ia [28 (1960) 61-69; 70-76], and were ab
stI'acted at some length in TH E J OURNAL [29 (1961) 532-534). F urther notes ap peal' in 
the p resent issue. The paper of Gay Prieto has also been published in THE JOURNAL 
[29 (1961 ) 442-459]. 

Of the other presentations, those of Rabello and P ortugal were in both Portuguese 
a nd E ngli sh, and those of Rotberg and Freitas have English summaries. Abstract of all 
of the papers not previously dea lt with are in this issue. The following is thc list of 
papers l'·ead. 

ALONSO, A. M. and AZULAY, R. D. E studo anatomo-cl(ni co de 18 ('a so~ de lepra 
dilllorfa . .A1·q. minei1'OS L ep1·ol. 20 (1960) 303-320. The conclusions of thi · pa per a rc vit'
~ua lly identi C<11 with those of the authors ea rlier r eferred to, and are not repeate r! in this 
lssue. 

RODRIGUES VIEIRA, 1. Considerat:;oes sobre casos dimorfos. Ihid ., pp. 342-353. (See 
p . 373 of this issue.) 

DE SOUZL\ CAMPOS, N. Contl'ibui!(ao ao estudo cHnico aa lepra dimorfa. Ibid., pp. 
354-366; and: 

DE SOUZA, P. R. Contribu!(ao ao estudo hi stopatol6gico da lepra dimorfa ("border
line"). I b·icl. } pp. 367-374. Abstracts of these two papers, together \\'ith the joint con
clusions have been published in THE JOURNAL, as stated. There a1'C additiona l data in 
the ab tract section of this issue (p. 374) . 

RABELu), F . E. The group B under the clinical viewpoi nt [coordenadol" s relllarks] . 
I bid.} pp. 412-417 (English) , 417-423 (Portuguese). (See p. 374 of this issue.) 

PORTUGAl" H . [Coorc1enador's remarks, without title.] Ibid .} pp. 423-426 (Portu
g uese), 426-429 (English "summary"). (See p . 374 of this issue). 

CERRUTI, H. Simp6sio sobre lepra bordel'line ; proposta. Ibid.) p. 443. (See p . 375 
of this issue.) 

GAY PRTElrO, J. Lepra borderline. Ib id.} pp. 444-456. (In SpAnish; see E ngli sh 
\'('I'sion of this Articlo in THE J OU RNAL r29 (1961) 442-459] .) 
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S)';HRA , O. S imposio de lepra bord erlin e. llJid., pp. 457-462. (T hi s al'ticle IWlIl's no 
sUlllll1al'Y·) . 

RO'I'BFJRG, A. Lepra "borderline": grupo "peJ'i lepl'olllato:so" satelite do tipo L. I/Jicl., 
pp. 463-469 (English abstract). (See p. 375 of this issue.) 

FREITAS, U. A prova de azul de metil eno na Icpra. lbid., pp. 470-484 (Engli ~h ah
strart). (See p. 375 of this issue.) 

WHO I N TER-REGTO N AL TRAIN ING COURS I~ 

Under ,,\THO auspices, an Inter-Regional Postgraduate Leprosy 
~rraining Course was held in the Philippines , November 20-Decembcr 9, 
1961. The pu rpose was to improve the knowledge of leprosy of a se
lected g roup of senior medical personnel from a number of countrie:-; 
rangillg from Japan to 'Westerll Nigeria. Th e cou rse con isted of a 
comprehensive se ri es of lectures and demonstration s, with clinical and 
lahoratory periods, dealing with leprosy as a disease, diagnosis, treat
ment of patients, and epidemiology and control, with free discussions 
at all stages. 

After a fo rmal opening l:;Gssion at the conference room of the \VHO 
r egional headquarter s, th e work of the fir st two weeks was at the Lep
rosy Research and Training Center in Manila, with v isits to j'he nearby 
r:r a la lcp]'osa rium in th e second week. During the ensuing week-end 
th e group went indirectly, with a day spent en rOllte at the Culion 
leprosarium where there was a demonstration of lesion s of childhood, 
to Cehu for the third week's work. Much of the time ther e wa s spent 
at th e Ever sley Childs leprosarium, but also included were fi eld trips 
with th e Cebu Traveling Skin Clinic and -with the Leonard 'Wood 
1\fclllOl'ial Epidemiology Survey. 

DI'. J OBe N. Rodrigucz, director of the Burea u of Discfl se Control, WH S in cha I'ge of 
setting up the program, in association with Dr. J. Gay Prieto, formerly of the WHO hea d
quarter. in Geneva. Be ides them, the faculty consisted of Drs. P. W. Brand, professor of 
orthopedic surgery, Christian Medical College, Vellore, India ; J . A. Doull, medical clirec
tor, Leonard Wood Memorial, Washington, D. C.; R. S. Guinto, chief epidemiologist, Leon
arcl 'Wood Memorial , Cebu; A. Jovellanos, chief, Eversley Childs Sanital'iulIl, Cehu; 
C. B. Lara, ehief, Cui ion Sanit:U'ium, Cul ion, Pa!all"an; A. Ru.nez, chief, Cent ral Luzon 
San itarium, Tala , Rizal ; J . Tamesis, head, Em', Nose and Throat Depar tment, North 
General H ospital, Mflnila; J. G. 'r olentino, lepr ologist, Leonard W ooel Memorial, Cebu; 
and H. W . 'Va.de, pathologist emeritus, Leonard Wood Memorial, Culion, Palawan. 

TII"o members of the 'VHO staff also attended the sessions, DI'. D. R. Huggins, fld. 
viscr on communicable di:eases, of the W cste rn P acifi c Regional Office, Manila, and Dr. 
M. Blanc, meclical officer ( leprosy ) of the Leprosy Control Pl'oject, Surabaya, Indonesiil. 

The parti ci pan ts, including several f rom Japan, the Philippines, and ccrta in other 
countri es who attended at the expense of their gove rnments or of private organizations, 
were, J (!pan: Dr. Shigenori I shihara, chief, medical section, Smuga National Lepro
sarium, Gotemba; Dr. Iwao Arakawa, chief, surgica.! section, Ma.tsugaoka Hoyo-cn Na
tional Leprosarium, Aomori; Dr. Jiro Minato, chief laboratory section, Toh oku Shinsei-en 
National Leprosarium, Sendai; Dr. S higenobu KobaYfl shi, chief, dermatology section, 
Kuryu Rakusen-en, Gumma. [[ol'eo: Dr. Min Chung, W orld Vision Skin Clinic, Seoul; 
Dr. Sung-taik Suh , Department of Dermatolo!!"y. 'ilfedi cal School KvonO' Puk lTnil'el'sity '-' , • :0 , 
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Taeg1l ; ])1'. Voun K eun CllIl (WHO f ellow) , Nati omll Insti tute of Ill'ill th Training, 
Sroul ; Dr. Trle K yung Choi (WHO fe llow) , W orld Vision Leprosy Control , Spotil. 
'l'ai1can ( F I'ee CII/:na): Dr. Hung Rih-ehing, I'ice superintend ent, Taiwan Provin l" ial Ll' p
rosa riu111, Taihoku ; Dr. 1\1. J<J . E f teland , medi ca l director , Ta iwan Leprosy Relief Asso
e:.ia tion, Chi a.y i. }Tong K ong: Dr. Tsang To-sik, medical offi cer, ~I[edi cal and H ea lth De
p a rtm ent. Okina wa: Dr. Tabata Tatsuo, directol', Naha H ospital, Yogi, Xaha . Ph ilip
)limes : DT. DOlliingo R. Disini , chief, Division of Sanita.ri a, BUl'eau of Di sease Control, 
~i[anil a; Dr. A leja nelro }'. Laureola, chi ef, seetion of skin clinics, Division of Sa nita ria , 
Burt'au of Disl'asr Cont rol ; Dr. Lt'a ndro V . Uygllnl1(,o, nl ecli e:.:,i1 a (h 'iser, Dil' i ~ i on of 
Sa nitnria, Burra u of Disense Control ; Dr. Artelllio Ruii ez, chi ef, Crntral Luzon Sani 
ta riU111 , Taln, Ca loocn n, Rizal ; Dr. J ose O. Tiong, a.tiing chi ef, Culi on Sani tariul11 , Culi on, 
P alnwnn ; Dr. ,Juan P . Fern andrz, llI ed icn l speciali st, Crnt rnl Luzon Sa ni tariulll , Taln, 
Cfiloo('n n, Hi zn l. Nl' therlanris New G uinea : Dr. Ja.cobus Kl'j a. (vVH O fe ll ow), hrll lth 
offi e:er , Di vision of Leprosy Control, Biak. SUl"I/lIlok : DI·. M. T . ReMl, Jlll'c\i ea l of'fl t"t' r in 
(',hnrge, Hn jah CharJ es Brooke Memori al H ospi tn l, Ku ching. S in gnpo)"{': D r. 'Wong ~rook
Oil' , medical offi cer , Venerea l Disease H osp ital and Skin Clini C', ]I/ aloVII : 1)1'. ~I. K. 
B hoj ,nl11i, superintendent, Sungei Buloh Le pl'os~' Settlement, Selangor . Bu rma: Dr. IlIa 
Toe, assistant leprosy office r, Leprsoy Control Project , Yen a ng~'allll g. TJwaand: Dr. 
Cbfl isiri K ettanurak, director , Leprosy Control Dil'ision, D r pflrt mcnt of Public I-Ien lth , 
Bangkok ; Dr. Teera Ramasoota (WHO f ell ow) , med ica l offi cer in chnrge, Leprosy Con
b 'ol Project, Ubolrajadb ani; Dr. Chnlerm RodsUI'an (vVI-IO fellow), medical offi cer, P Ya 
P ra Daeng Leprosy H ospital, Cholburi . In d ia: Dr. Dha l'n ni ka nta Chakrabart i, medi ca l 
offi cer in chnrge, Leprosy Tl'aining Center, Medi ca l Coll ege, l\Iahar ns ht m. Pak is ta11 
(Eastel'n ): Dr. Subimal Ba rlla (WHO f ellow), instructor in p ublic health , Nati onll l 
Development Training Institutc, Chittflgong . (W estern) : Dr. E hsan A Ii Kh onclkher 
( WHO fellow) , assistant medica l offi cer, H ea lth Service, K a rachi. Mau r itill s: Dr. Pierre 
R egis Kiamtia, med ical offi cer, P ort Louis. TV este rn Nige?' ia: Dr. ~1i ch ael P ri ce Otolorin , 
ehief health offi cer , ~1inistry of H ealtb, Ibadan; Dr . D . A. Akin tonde, medi ca l officer, 
W estern Nige l'in Medical Servi ce, Ibadan. 

COMMON W EALTH H EALTH CONFERENCE 

The sixth Commoll\\'calth H ealth and Tuberculosis Confer ence of 
the Ches t and Heart j\ ssocia tion of L ond on, was held at Univer sity 
Con ege, Iha rlan, Nige ria , from Mar ch 26-31, 1962, th e fir st to be held 
outside London. The cOllfer ence, attended hy 300 delegates from 40 
countries, was primaril y concerned with tuber culosis in the tropics. 
Summaries of the paper s given a t th e session on " Tuber culosis and 
Leprosy" appear below. Shortt'ned ver sions of the original paper s 
"will be published in a volume of proceedings (Chest and Heart Asso
ciation, Tavistock House North, Tavistock Squar e, London, 'Y.C.1, 
England) . 

K UPF..R, S. W . A. Skin ?'eae l ion to ttlberl' lI Zin ancl lep romin.-Th r author fou nd n(} 
con elntion between sensitivities to tuber culin and lepromin in a series of African sub jects 
(over 100 healthy p er sons; 100 with pulmonary tubercul osis ;nnd 55 with tuberculoid nnd 
55 with Jepromatous lep rosy ) , but high lrprolllin sensiti vity was r rlated to active pul 
mona ry disease, Th is r ela ti onship ",as not consid ered to be dependent on a COlllJI10n 
ant igen. Examination of tht, s ite, of lepromin tests and of lep rosy lesions revealed closr 
similari ty in histologic appea.l'nnces in each individual. It appea red thnt B CG vacci nation 
induced nn nl te ration in ti ssue r esp onse in lepl'oma.tous j) ll ti cnts, two-thirds of thcm 
showing histologic changes towa rcls the tub('l"('uloid type in th e ·ites wl1Pl"e leprOl liin had 
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been injected (a) befo\'e, and (b) fi ve weeks after, administ rat ion of B CG. Thinking 
that ther e might be a beneficia,] thempeutic effect f rOIl1 vaccinating nt intervals leproma
tous patients under' trea.tment by standard drugs, a carefull y designed clinica l tr ial was 
ca rri ed out in Thailand on 195 such patients, but no striking benefit was observed. 

MOTJESWOR'fH, B. D, A compa1'ison of methods of t1'eatment of leprosy,- In highly 
endemic tropical countries llI ass t reatment campa igns are indicated, with the provision 
of strategically-located hospitals for patients who need temporary institutional care. 
Advantages : fl greater proportion of those needing treatment actual ly get it; its cost is 
relatively much lower; and a restricted nUlllb!'r of doctors can, with the a id of adequately 
trained auxiliaries, efficientl y tRckl e a widespread problem. Special instruction of the 
auxili aries in th e early recognition of nerve in volveill ent ann in the prevention of con
secutil'e defot'mity is necessary, and facilities must be ava il able for the treatment of 
such' cases, The base hospita l is sti 11 necessa I.'y f01' treating pa ticn ts passing th rough 
acute ep isodes, for the prevention and correction of deformity, Rnd for detnil ed Ia.bora
tory investigations and research. 

BROWNE, S. G, Tub e1'culosis ancl lep1'osy,' some lJathologl:C and clinical considem
tions,- Leprosy workers have benefited f rom the progress in the study of tuberculosis 
and other mycobacterioses. Clin ical differences between the two major mycobacterioses 
are considerable, but the phenomena of hypersensit ivity present many intriguing paral
lels, T'he morphologic resemblance of M. tUbet'C1llosis and M, lep1'Q e conceals cons iderable 
biochemical differences, Histologic and im munologic similari ties a 1'(> accompa,n ied by un 
explained divergencies, The cellular reaction to inorgalli c irri tants, to particul ate matter, 
and to tissue elements, may illustrate a basic innate capacity to react to such stimuli 
with the production of a granulomatous response. The possible va lue of BCG vaccination 
in preventing leprosy and in dete11nining tissue resistance to infection urgently dema nds 
carefull y controll ed investigation , With re~pect to the para llels in hypersensitivi ty phe
nomena, co nditions resembling the tuberculides occur in leprosy: e:g., widespread "a ll er 
gic" rashes, papulonecrotic areas in tuberculoid lesion, , and syndromes resembling erythe
ma induratum and lichen amyloidosus. Erythema nodosulll leprosum [of lepromatous 
leprosy] presents some features not seen in the erythema nodosum associated with tuber
culous or'streptococcal infection. Some tuberculoid lesions r esemble the acutely-developing 
erythema multiforme. Modifi ed drug "resistance," characterized by certa in puzzling 
features diffi cult to explain, certa inly OCClli'S in leprosy, as shown by the sudden reappear
ance of morphologicall y normal bacill i and a raised bacterial index, The epidemiology 
of the two disea 'es present many importa nt parallels and differences, expli cable mainly 
on the basis of differen ces in generation time and in pathogenicity of the mycobacterial 
agent, in individual susceptibility, and in general physic.'l.l resistance. The most important 
factor is close contact with the "open" case, whether lepromatous, borderline 01' tuber
culoid passing through a bacilliferous phase, Control measures depend essentiall y on 
the recognition of these differences. 

PFALTZGRAFF, R, E. The value of B eG vaccination ,in lep1'osy,- This paper consists 
mainly of a review of fourteen reports in recent literature or the value of BCG \'accina
tion in South America, India, and elsewhere, all of which were favorable; the author was 
unable to find an unfavorable report. First of all, BCG vaccina tion markedly reduces 
the total incidence of the disease, and secondly there is an even more sign ifi cant reduc
tion in the relative number of cases of the lepromatous type, The author's own experience 
in reducing the number of cases in children living with infected parents has not been as 
satisfactory as indicated in an earlier report (1959) , Of the 83 children now traceable 
after four years (of the original group of 106), leprosy has occurred in 19, or 23 %. 
None of them, however, has acquired the lepromatous form, in spite of the fact that 50% 
of the community in which they live are lepromatous. 

WEBSTER, I. M. S evere anemia occtl1'1'ing during prog1'es ive lelJ1'a 1'eaction,- It is 
generally recognized that slight grades of anemia may occur during the course of treat
ment for lepro, y, but it is less well known that marked reduction in hemoglobin values 
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lllily OttUI' mOl'l' 0,· less sudd pll ly during seve l'e or pcrsistcnt leprll. reaction . Clini ca l de
tll ils HI'f' given of 6 plltients who developed s ll t h an anf'mill. heginning at thr sixth month 
of" sta udard tl"l'a.tulent with dapsonc or thilllllbutosine. There were erythema nodosum 
leprosulll l"cadions ,,·hi ch responded initially to alltilllonials, hut which reappeared sub
sequ ently in much more seve rt' and generalized forlll with systellli c accompanilllents. It 
was during this exacerbation that the sudden fa ll in hemoglobin was noted. In discussing 
the mechanism of the product ion of the anelllill, Ilttention is g iven to the po:;sible role of 
a hereditary nenciency in l'educed glutathiOllf' in the erythrocytes. HOln'\"t'r, si nce pro
longed admi nistration of dllpsonc to thcsc sa nle pfltients SOllIe yeal'S later did not pt'C
cipitate a l'('(·UITence of the nll PlIlia, such a h~'pothes i s i:; probnbly to be ext-lull ed. It is 
sUg'gestrd thnt the Illlemia obs('rved was due to a telliporari ly heightened sl1sl'eptibility of 
th e erythl'oeytes to th e toxic Ilction of the anti leprosy drug, this susee ptibility being some
hOIl" illdu t-cd by thc se,·el"(' progressive Irpra renc·tion.- S. G. BROI\·N ~~ 

PAllO AND \V ~lOMEj<~TINGS 

The 13th Meeting of the Dirccting Council of the Pall-. \ merican 
Health Organization, which also comprised the 13th :Meetillg of the 
Regional Committee of th e World Health Organization, was held in 
·Wa shington, D.C., October 3-13, 1961. All of the Latin American re
publics except Colombi a were represented, as were the United States, 
the United Kingclom, the Ne therlands, and Call3da, Besides reprcsen-
1atives of ,VHO, the meeting was also attended hy observers from 1he 
Organization of American States, the United Nations, the Unitetl 
Natiolls Children's Fund (Unicef), the Food and Agriculture Organ
iza1ion, the Inter-American Development Bank, the International Com
mittee of Military Medicine and Pha rmacy, and 20 nongovernmental 
organizations. Dr, Lut11er L. Terry, of the U.S.A., presided. The I11ter
na tional Leprosy Association was represented by Dr. J. A. Doull, medi
cal director, Leonard ·Wood Memorial. 

L eprosy was considered on several occasions. 'fhe report of the director of the Pan
Allleri(:'lln Sanitary Btu·cau for thc year 1960, whi<:h was adoptcd, contains tl{r following
paragraph on the subj ect : The Orga nization gavc spc<: illl importance to thl' problenl of 
kpl"osy. In 1960, consultants were appointed for right countries in the Americas, and the 
information fro lll earli er S U1"l'C .VS in Bolivia, Ecuador, and Pl'l'U was ]n·ought up to datc. 
Unicef gaye I"a lu llble help to sO llie of these programs. "\VhCrel'e1' the programs were 
bcginning their operations, the numher of cases (liagnosed- including tubenttloid and 
lepromatous forms as \\"ell as indeterminate manifestations of the disease- \\"fls on th e 
rise. That phenomenon is customary in any epidemiologica l im·estigation. _\.g ree mcnts 
were signed with Argentina and Brazil for the extension of thcir control progrllllls with 
the cooperation of Unicef. Naturally, the cllJ"l'cntly-accepted doctrine hall bcen Ilpplied, 
in whith the patients were gi,·cn ambulatory treatment and kcpt within their 011"11 social 
el1l·ironmcnt, rather thl1n segregated behind the loeked doors of the leprosa riulIl. 

The COlll lllent · of the Executivc Comm ittec on the prog'l"nlll ancl buclgl:'t for 1962 
(thc latter was fixed at $5,240,000) includerl the folloll·ing remarks on l('pros~' : The 
work of the consultflnt ill Zone HI hnd to be continued, although originally planned for 
term ination in 1901. The direetor reported that in a recent meeting of ministr rs of public 
health in Tegutiga lpa, HondUl'a s, an analysis of th e problelll showed that as a r esult of 
the work of thc eonsultant and th e pl'eSeiltation of short COUI',,;e,,; fol' the training of pro
fessionals in each country, the number of cllses di scovered in somc countri es had doubled , 
or tripled, whi('h connrmed the necd for tontin uing the work of the (·onsultllnt. It was 
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al 0 reported that Unicef had indicated its rradiness to cooperate through the pl'ovisioll 
of equipment and drugs for leprosy campaigns. In Zon e IV it was noted that provision 
was made for a Zone consultant in leprosy work in 11 11 countri es "ath!']' than fo r 11 CO II 

sultant for each coun try as orig inall y planned . 
According to the general program for the years 1962-65, special attention is to be 

given: "to resea rch and cooperation with the interested Governments in the execution of 
pilot project.<; designed to control [various ] communicable disellses that can be controlled 
with a modest pel' cap ita investment," leprosy being inclnded. 

It is nnder. tood that leprosy is includefl aillong the cO l1l1nuni('a bl e disell . es con
sidered suitable for resell l'ch.- J. A. DOUT,L 

APPOINTMENT 0]' DR. BECHELLI TO WHO HEADQUARTERS 

At the end of 1961 DI'. L. M. Bechelli, of Brazil, took up a two-year 
appointment as chief of the leprosy unit at , VHO headquarters, earlier 
vacated by the resignation of Dr. J . Gay Prieto. After taking his med
ical degree at Sao Paulo University in 1933, Bechelli studied dermatol
ogy at the New York Skin and Cancer Unit in New York and the 
Hopital Saint-Louis in Paris, and epidemiology and stat i tics at 'West
ern Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. H e has had almost thirty 
years experience of leprosy work, having served as chief of the Epi
demiology Section of the Sao Paulo L eprosy Department, later becom
ing director of the Division of Leprosaria and then director of the 
Division of Out-Patient Clinics in the State of Sao Pa·ulo. H e is Pro
fessor of Dermatology, Ribeirao Preto Medical School, Univer sity of 
Sao Paulo, a post which he has held for the past four years and from 
which he was granted leave to take his present position.- [Largely 
from TlrrHO Chronicle 16 (1962) 143.] 

BRAZILIAN SOCIETY OF DERMATOLOGY 

Th e 80ciedade Brasileira de Dermatologia e SifHogra:fia has an
nounced the XIX Annual R eunion, to be held in commemoration of the 
50th anniversary of the Society from August 28 to September 2, ] 962. 

According to the program issued, the first day and a half, before registration, will 
be devoted to courses on (a) surgical dermatology, (b) hist opathology of the skin, and 
(c) dermatologic mycology. In the following days h.alf-day sessions wi ll be devoted to 
the subjects of angiodermatiti s, pemphigus, and eczema and pruritis. A whole day is 
scheduled for presentation and discussion of cases. 

(This meeting will be a thing of the past by the time this item is p rinted, for the 
notice was not received until late July). 

NEWS ITEMS 
England: Mission to Lep e1's' film.- The Mission to Lepers has a new fi lm, in color 

and with sound , entitled Enterprise R.5. Made by Mr. and Mrs. A. Donald Miller, it in
cludes scenes from several coul1tries in the Far E ast in which the Mission has operations. 
The fUm is said in a notice in W ithout the Camp, to break up the idea of "enterprise" 
under five subtitles : R.1, Rescue, of needy patients such as beggars in Calcutta, and of 
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children at ri sk; R.2, Recovery, of patients uncler tl'eatill cnt, in India, Nepal and Korea; 
R 3, R epfl iI', of \\'ork at Kal'igiri research lep rosariulll; R .4, Rehabi I itation , dealing with 
va ri ous oecupations; R.5, Redemption, c1ealing with the missionary work in various lepro
saria. (There is no informa tion abou t the availability of thi s film.) 

Norway : A Hansen Memol'ial Rooln.-An A rmauel' Hansen Memorial Room was 
inaugurated in Bergen, Norway, on th e 12th of February this yea r, 50 years after Han
sen '~ death. The memorial I'oom is in what was the Pleiestiftelsen for Spedalske and is 
now the Statens Attforingsinstitutt (State Rehabilitation Institute). There an office and 
laboratoy hfl\'e been equipped with instruments, furniture, documents, etc., f rom Hansen's 
timc. The lIl emorial room is open to docto rs. Those interested should contact Prof. I. 
Rogstad , Department of Dermatology, University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway. Dr. E. 
G-liiek, of: Uacle's Institute, who supplied this information, r eports that at present there 
are only 7 leprosy patients in NOl'\vay. 'rhree of these are housed in a wing' of the 
Attforillgsinstitutt, two are working at the Institute, whi le the two others were discharged 
ma ny :Vl'a 1'8 ng·o. 

Ghana : J oint ml'dical 'reseal'ch Zabo '/'Cttol·y.-lt is r eported that the Republi c of 
Ghana and the U. S. Public Health Service are to establ ish a joint medical research lab
oratory. Ghana's National Institute of Hefl lth and Medica l Research will provide housing 
and laboratory facilities for U. S. cientific and technical personnel. Efforts will be con
centl'llted on Ghana's major disease problems, the list of which includes leprosy. 

Congo : R e pOl·t fl'01n the Y onda lepl·osal·imn.-The following is taken from a re
port dated December 31, 1961, about the Yonda leprosarium, near Coquilhatville, now 
under the l'esponsibility of the RepUblic of the Congo. There were still 714 inpatients, of 
whom 427 were lepromatous; 302 were ho pitalized because of deformities. During the 
year there were 23 now admissions, 24 readmissions (including 9 relapsed lepromatous 
cases), and 48 discharges of patients to outpatient treatment. Except for two of the 
staff, all of the Congolese medical personnel lmd left for more training, or for financial 
reasons. Medical care is assured by the 7 Belgian nuns who remain, and administration is 
also maintained by Catholic missionaries. The burden of all of the work remains on the 
2 Congolese and the missionllI'ies. Nevertheless, certain lines of activity have been ex
tended and new buildings have been opened, and the laboratory is operating although at 
a r educed pace. Specific treatment by sulfones has been continued. Medical supplies 
and bandages are in short supply, and food--of which there was an acute shortage during 
the year, with an important drop in hemoglobin levels of most of the sulfone-treated 
patients-is still a most difficult problem. 

India: R evival of Leprosy in India.- About the middle of this year, word was re
ceived tllat because L epl'o sy in India) published by Hind Kusht Nivaran Sangh (Indian 
Leprosy Association), had become so delayed, with no issues published in 1961, that the 
editorship had been changed. Volume 33, which would have been the one for that year, 
has been passed over except for a 4-page panlphlet intended to represent 1961 in the con
tinuity of the volume numbers. Dr. Dharmendra, at the Central Leprosy Institute at 
Chulgleput, South India, is now editor. The business office, as ·heretofore, is in New 
Delhi, at the office of the Hind Kusht Nival'lln Sangh, at 1 Red Cross Road. In Septem
ber 1962 tbe first issue under the new arrangement was r eceived at this office. It turned 
out to he the issue for October 1960, completing the volume for that year. 

Phi,Iippines : Ge1'1nan society aids chiZcl'l'en.-The German Leprosy Relief Associa
tion, according to a report in the New Y O1'k Times supplied by Mr. Stanley Stein, has con
tributed to improvement of the facilities for the care of children at the Tala leprosarium, 
neal' Manila. A representative of the society ha.nded to Rufino Cardinal Santos, Arch
bishop of Manila, a check for $25,000 "to help finan ce the construction of a hospital and 
children's home." The German society ' is an interreligious group which cooperates closely 
with Protestant and Roman Catholic churches in Germany. In its .five years of operation, 
it. has established and maintained lepro. y treatment stations in Ethiopia, Tanganyika and 
other r egions of Africa. 
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United Slates : DamiPn-lhllton a'waHl fo" ID62.- TI1l' I'l' (' ipirllt of th(' 19G:2 DlI llIi en
Dutton aWllrd for servicc in Irprosy is Fr. Pierrc d'O rgeva l, SS.CC., 89 yea r~ of agl' nnd 
in retirement at th e mothcr-housc of thc Fathl' I's of the Satred H eart in PHri~. In HI~:3, 
at th e age of 51, he joined that order "fo r the exprl'Ss pUl'pO~t' of working al ll ong 
victims of Icprosy." After a pcriod in a lep rosn riulll in Tflhiti, he \\'Il ~ t ra n ~fer l'cd to 
Ka laupapa, in Hawnii, where he worked for 23 years until hi s retirement ill 19-1-R. 

'Mou.se footpad inoculations in dl'l lg lesting.- A rr port in Dl'lI g l'!'(u/e .~'('JI''' ' s('('n 
by Dr .. J ohn A. RobeJ'tsen, reports f rom Atlantfl work dpscri lwd by Drs. C. C. Shrpa I'd 
and Y. '1'. Chang. Leprosy bacilli are injected into t Il(' IIl0USI' footpnd, nnd, aftpl' a 
period of adm inistl'ntion of thc drug under test, thc sites arc pxalllinpd hi stologically. 
Complete suppress ion of lllu ltiplicntion of tIl!' baci ll i has been obta ined, it \l' IlS sa id , with 
DDS, I NH, and P.A S. (It would be ni cc if, in hUlllfln lep l'os,\', rNn or P.\ S could bc 
subs'tituted for DDS for patients who become intolcrant or nonrl's pons i\'(' to that clrug!) 

V nccines in Zep,·osy.- From a newspaper report I'ncountered by Dr . • J ohn A. Hohr rt
se n, it appeflrs that Dr. C. C. S hepnrd rrportcd to the American Soeiety of ~ril' rohio l ogy 

that vaccines used had reduced thl' amoun t of g rowth of leprosy gprms injt'cted into the 
mouse (footpads?) "from 30 to 60 fold." The on ly I'nceine spl' ('i fi ea lly mentioned in th e 
report is BCG. 

Argentina: Change of head of leprosy deparlmenl.-In fol'mation has ])o('n lwei\'cfl 
from our Contributing Editor fo r Argentina, Dr. E. D. L. Jonquil'res, tha t Dr. Ca rl os 
Maria B rusco ha.cl heen appointed director of the f('dcr<ll antileprosy C'H1l1pll ig n (Lmha 
Del'lliatoloO'iea), in place of Dr. Armando Zavn la Sal'nz, retired. Dr. Brusco is S:lid to be 
a well-known sanitarinn and leprologist who, sineI' ] 947, had bcen doing good work in 
the Sn natorio Sommer, neal' Buenos Aires, nml therefo re ha s had close co ntact wi th th e 
problems of leprosy. It is hoped that he Illay bl' a ble to make a renl so-cll ll ecl "dynamic 
campaig n," p lll fl S for which have been approved by both the A rg lmtinc autho l'i tip,; Ilnd 
the coll aborating Uni cef, I1 lthough the finan cial support fo r the plan has been reduced 
because of the presrnt economic condition of thc country. 

WHO: Budget for lD63.-It is reported in T,-opieal 711 edicine and Hygiene NelVs 
that the total budget for 1963 \'oted at the 1.5th World I-Iefl lth Assembly amounted to 
$29,956,000-the highest in WHO's hi stol'Y, and higher tha n the 1962 budget hy $3.9 
million. WHO now has 115 member states; '""e:stem Samoa was admitted as a fu ll 
member, and Jamaica ll n(l Uganda as associate membprs. Thc sum of 5j;700,OOO was 
ftuthol'i7,rrl for training Af rica n nnd other nc\\'ly-indepl'ndent na tions' JII edica l and para
med ica l personnel. B e ides er ad ication and cont rol prog rams (malaria, s mallpox, tubl'l'
cul osis, yaws), research programs in cance l', clll'cl iovasculm: di seases a nd immullology 
wi ll be finnn ced. Lcprosy is not mentioned in thi s br.ief report. 

Lavi"on to GlIinea.-Dr. P. Lav iJ'on recently \\'ent to Guinea flS ,,,' HO shod.term 
consultant to evaluate the progress made in thc leprosy campaign begun there in 1958 
with assistance from WHO and Unicef, according to a ['eportin -WHO Chronic/ I' . The 
aim of the campaign is to trace and treat all cases of lep rosy, and at least to aehip\'e the 
elimination of the disease IlS a public health problem . Dr. Laviron was for nHlI1~' yen rs 
director of the Institut Marchoux in Bamako, Sudan, an d chid of the Leprosy Service 
in the area formel'ly known as French ' Vest Af l; ca. He ha s al ready carried out fl,;sign
ments for WHO ill Ethiopia and the Congo (Lcopoldyi ll e), as well as in Cyprus, Iran, 
and Lebfllloll. 

P ERSONALS 

DR. DESMO ND \Y. BECKE'lvl', until re cen tly the supl'rintendent of th e Fiji Ll'p rosy 
Hospital at Makoga i, has transf erred to public health and administration work ill other 
parts of the country. Dr. J. A. R. DovT is in chflrge at ~ rnkoga i, and is expl'tted to s(' I'\'e 
as Contributing Editor for THE JOURX,\J,. 
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Ull . DII /I1B I l!:t-:DIl A, of ;VJadras, has reccntl y spent two weeks in J apan at thc invita tion 
of thc Japflll ese Lepl'osy Founda tion. On the rctul'l1 trip he made brief visits to leprosy 
centers in H ong K ong, Manil a, Cebu and Kuala Lumpur. 

Dil . P . GINN GRlFF1'l'HS, who around 1949-1950 was a t the Makoga i Leprosy H os
pi ta l in F ij i, has takcn over the p ost of Territorial Leprologist of Rhodesia and Nyasa
land , "i ce DR. E. J AlIIES CURRA NT, resigned. 

Dn. A. ,Yo F . R UTGERS, who formerly worked in South Af rica and then a t Macassar , 
Indouesia, has for some t ime bcen in Mysore, India, setting up new leprosy wo rk for the 
Basel Mission. 

?lfR. V . P EllfASIVA1IlI, author of a parti cul arl y intcresting if inconclusive repor t which 
we fl bstl'il cted last yca r , writes to sny that hc is not a docto r but a P a ram edical Officer 
working in thc Central Laboratory of the Ga ndhi Melll ori al Lepro, y Foundati on a t 
Wa l'dha . H e claims the dist inction of being, probably, the only textile enginecr who ha 
turned sor inl worker in thc field of lep rosy. "Howcvcr , there is not much changc in my 
p l'ofes' ion, essenti ally . I have only left off dyeing cali co and taken up dyeing micro
ol'ga ni ,·ms." 

OBITUARIES 

CORA T URNEY BURGESS 

F r iends of Mrs. P erry Burgess, wife of the president emeritus of 
the Leonard '\l{ ood Memorial, and Secretary of the Board of Director s 
of the Memorial were shocked to learn of her death on June 10, 1962, 
at the Cleyeland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio, at the age of 51. It occurred 
a few days after taking ill at their home Erie Vista, Geneva-on-the
Lake, Ohio. 

Th e Burgesses were married in 1937 and the honeymoon was spent 
on a world trip, visiting leprosy institutions and worker s. After that, 
she participated, with Mr. Burgess, at the leprosy congr esses held at 
Cairo (1938), Rio de J aneiro (1946), Havana (1948) and' Madrid 
(1953). Mr. Burgess having r etired the previous year she did not 
attend the Tokyo Confer ence (1958) but they were sent gr eetings by 
the assembled delegates to the Congress. 

For a full twenty-five years Mrs. Burgess was actively engaged in 
the anti-leprosy campaign. She prepared appeals for funds to support 
the :Memorial's educational and scientific work and for this purpose 
used her skill as a photographer to obtain illustrative material in many 
parts of the world . At the Havana Congress she r eceived a commen
dation for her exhibit of clinical photography. 

Mrs. Burgess enjoyed the friendship of hundreds of the world's 
prominent health officials and leprologists and also of large number s 
of patients of every race and cr eed. H er warm personality and helpful 
attitude endeared her to all whom she met. 

Mrs. Burgess is survived by her husband, her mother Mr . Etta 
Mae Turney, her two children by a previous marriage, P erry Burgess, 
Jr. and Mrs. Robert Lynn , and by six granclchilclren.- J . A. D OULL 


